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(2) The lacrimal canaliculi:

• Tear is distributed over the eye from lateral to medial by blinking.
• In the medial angle of the eye, the tear collects in the lacrimal lake.
• In the medial end of the margin of 

each lid, there is an elevated region 
called the lacrimal papilla on the 
summit of which the lacrimal 
punctum opens. Through these 
openings, tear passes into the lacrimal 
canaliculi.

• The superior and inferior lacrimal 
canaliculi are two short canals, lined 
by stratified squamous non-keratinized 
epithelium that pass medially to open 
into the lacrimal sac. 

Fig.20: The inferior lacrimal papilla 
and punctum (arrow).

Tears are spread by blinking
&
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(3) The lacrimal sac:

• This is a blind pouch located in the lacrimal groove in the medial 
wall of the orbit.

• Inferiorly, it opens into the 
nasolacrimal duct.

• When the orbicularis oculi 
contracts during blinking, 
the small lacrimal part of 
this muscle may dilate the 
lacrimal sac drawing tears 
into it.

Fig.21: Relations of the lacrimal sac.

Surrounds the sac

Resulting in destination in lacrimal sac which causes 
negative pressure inside it » more tears will get into the sac
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(4) The nasolacrimal duct:
• This passes down from the lacrimal sac through a bony nasolacrimal 

canal to open in the inferior meatus of the nasal cavity.
• A fold of mucous membrane, the lacrimal fold, guards the opening. 

This prevents air from being forced up the duct into the lacrimal sac 
when pressure is increased in the nose (as in blowing the nose).

• The nasolacrimal duct and the lacrimal sac are lined by 
pseudostratified ciliated epithelium.

Fig.22: The lacrimal 
apparatus. Note where the 
nasolacrimal duct opens.

Act as a valve
&
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The Fascia the Eye

2. Common tendinous ring: 
Posteriorly, the periorbita becomes 
thickened around the optic canal 
and part of the SOF where it forms 
the common tendinous ring, the 
site of origin of the 4 recti 
muscles.

3. The bulbar fascia: this covers the 
sclera of the eyeball. It extends 
from the site of entrance of optic 
nerve posteriorly to the 
corneoscleral junction anteriorly.

Fig.23: The common tendinous ring.

1. The periorbita: this is the periosteum of the bones of the orbits. 
At the orbital margins, it’s continuous with the orbital septum.

SOF » superior orbital fissure
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4. Medial and lateral check 
ligaments: these are extensions 
from the fascia of the medial and 
lateral recti which insert into the 
medial and lateral walls of the 
orbits.

5. The suspensory ligament: this is 
the thickened inferior part of the 
bulbar fascia. It forms a ‘sling’ that 
is attached to the two check 
ligaments suspending the eye in its 
position.

Fig.24: Various fascia of the eye.

Orbitalis muscle is a smooth muscle that 
bridges the IOF. It’s supplied by 
sympathetic fibers. Its function is 
unknown, but it’s thought that it keeps the 
eye facing forwards and may cause 
protrusion.

IOF » inferior orbital fissure

-
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Action of orbitalis muscle » when it 
contracts the eye will push forward 

and look forward

In Horner syndrome for example this 
muscle will be paralyzed because it's 

supplied by sympathetic fibers resulting 
with enophthalmus (eye will be abnormally 

deep in the orbit)

Exophthalmus that is seen in thyroid 
disease isn't related to this muscle
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The Extrinsic Muscles of the Eye

• Seven skeletal muscles are called the extrinsic muscles of the eye:
• Levator palpebrae superioris – moves the upper eyelid

• Four recti (superior, inferior, medial, and lateral)
• Two obliques (superior and inferior)

Move 
eyeball

Fig.25: The extrinsic 
muscles of the eye (near 
their origins). Note the 
nerve supply.

Extra-occular muscles

 هدب ةروصلاب ةدوجولما relations لا ىكح
nerves لا دخان ام دعب حينم اهسردن و اهلعجرن

-
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Muscle Origin Insertion Nerve Supply

Superior oblique 
(SO)

Body of sphenoid 
bone, superomedial 

to optic canal
Sclera, deep to SR Trochlear (IV)

Inferior oblique (IO) Anterior part of 
orbital floor Sclera deep to LR

Oculomotor 
(III)

Superior rectus (SR)

Common tendinous 
ring

Sclera just posterior 
to corneoscleral 

junction, according 
to their position

Inferior rectus (IR)
Medial rectus (MR)
Lateral rectus (LR) Abducent (VI)

(LR6SO4)3

Passes along the medial wall of the orbit then it hocks around the trolchlea to pass posterio-laterally
Trochlea » fibrous ring found in the medial wall of the orbit, made of fibrocartilage

From the medial side of the 
floor it passes posterio-laterally

Supplied by abducent because it's 
responsible for abduction of the eye

Supplies most of extrinsic muscles of the eye » this is why its named 
oculomotor the nerve responsible for the movement of the eye

N
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Fig.26: The extrinsic muscles of the eye. Left image, lateral view of the right eye. 
Right image, superior view of the right eye. Note how the muscles run along the axis 
of the orbit, which differs from the axis of the eyeball in resting position.

!

&
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• The tendon of the SO muscle passes through the trochlea (a 
fibrocartilaginous ring attached to the frontal bone) before turning 
posterolaterally to its insertion.

• The IO muscle arises medially, just lateral to the lacrimal groove. It 
runs posterolaterally to its insertion.

• The trochlea of the SO is located medially. Both obliques are 
attached laterally. This can be used to identify the left or right eye.

Fig.27: Is this the right or the left eye?

The axis of the muscles is the same as the axis of the 
orbit but the axis of the muscle is different than the axis of 
eye ball that’s why there’s an angle between them .. this 
means that the movement of the eye doesn’t necessarily 
be at the same direction as the contraction of the muscle 



 زيمن فيك تمهف ام ةحارص ةرضاحلما ترضح سب
 نم عوضولماب مكلتشبحب ف لامشلا نم ينميلا ينعلا

 حار و اهوظفحا ةصلاخب مكلتعلط و كانه و انه
 يلا ةتونلاب مهقبطا و ستونلا بتكا حار .. اولحت اوفرعت

 اومهفت ناشع تاديلاسلا روص ىلع اهدعب

: anterior or front لا نم view لا ناك اذا
 ياه اذا medially لامشلا ةهج ىلع trochlea لا تناك اذا
 ياهف medially ينميلا ةهج ىلع تناك اذا و .. ينميلا ينعلا
 لامشلا ينعلا
: lateral or superior لا نم view لا ناك اذا
 ينعلا ياه ينميلا ىلع lateral rectus muscle لا تناك اذا
لامشلا ينعلا ياه اذا لامشلا ىلع تناك اذا .. ينميلا



 lateral view ةروصلا ياه
 لا ىلع ؟رودت كدب وش ىلع

lateral rectus muscle اهنيقل 
 فرعا لض ،قرزا اهنول يلا
 علطا ؟ةياج right or left يه
 و ةروصلاب ينعلا هاجتا سفن
 ينميلا ؟ ةهج يا ىلع فوش
 right eye لا ياه اذا

 هضرب superior view داه
 lateral لا ىلع رودا يدب

rectus muscle اهفوشا و 
 ةروصلا ياهب ،ةهج يا ىلع
 اذا ينميلا ةهج ىلع ةياج
 right eye لا ياه



 نكل و anterior view ياه
 وش ىلع ،ةدوجوم شم ينعلا
 trochlea لا ىلع ؟ رودا يدب
 attached medially يلا
 وا ينميلا ةهج ىلع اهفوشا
 trochlea لا ةروصلاب لامشلا
 لا ياه اذا لامشلا ىلع ياج

right eye  

 رودن اندب lateral view نوه
 lateral rectus لا ىلع

muscle لض هجولاب اهيه 
 ةهج يا ىلع يه فرعا
 نوكي كسار كرح ةدوجوم
 و ةروصلاب ينعلا يز كرظن
 ىلع ةياج ،ةهج يا ددح
left eye لا ياه اذا لامشلا
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Term Definition

Elevation Moving the pupil superiorly

Depression Moving the pupil inferiorly

Adduction Moving the pupil medially

Abduction Moving the pupil laterally

Internal rotation 
(intorsion)

Rotating the upper part of the pupil medially (or 
toward the nose)

External rotation 
(extorsion)

Rotating the upper part of the pupil laterally (or 
toward the temple)

Movements of the eye:

٤ لوا ىلع زكرن حار مهصحفن و مهفوشن بعص ينتنت رخا
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Muscle Action
Superior oblique (SO) Depression, abduction, intorsion
Inferior oblique (IO) Elevation, abduction, extorsion
Superior rectus (SR) Elevation, adduction, intorsion
Inferior rectus (IR) Depression, adduction, extorsion
Medial rectus (MR) Adduction
Lateral rectus (LR) Abduction

Fig.28: Movements of 
the eye. Top left, the 
axes around which 
movements occur. Top 
right and table, 
movements produced 
by the individual 
muscle.



43Fig.29: Binocular eye movements.
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 امياد تلاضعلا individual muscle contraction يف ام عقاولاب
 وا ينعلا سفنب تلاضع ةدع ءاوس ضعب عم coordination ب كرحتتب
ينتنتلا ينتنيعلاب تلاضع

 ينعي up لا up and to left يشا ىلع علطتت كدب ول ١ ةروص
elevation لمعا يدب لامشلا ينعلاب علطا يدب الم elevation and 

abduction لا كرحبف inferior oblique ينميلا ينعلاب علطا يدب الم و 
superior rectus لا كرحبف elevation and adduction يدب

 لامش لاو ينمي لا straight up يشا ىلع علطا يدب ول ٢ ةروص
 both ب superior rectus and inferior oblique لا كرحا يدب

eyes اولمعب ينتنتلا هنلا ؟ شيل elevation ضعب ريثات اوغلي حار و 
 نوكب قوفل علطا املف adduction and abduction لا ثيح نم
  رظنلا لامش لاو ينمي حيار وم فصتنلماب

 و روصلاب تاكرحلا يقاب ىلع اوسيق ساسلاا داه ىلع و
 ينلهسف ينبوتكم لاصا تلاضعلا ءامسا
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Fig.26: The extrinsic muscles of the eye. Left image, lateral view of the right eye. 
Right image, superior view of the right eye. Note how the muscles run along the axis 
of the orbit, which differs from the axis of the eyeball in resting position.

!
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 لا حرشي حار تاكرحلا انمهفي هدب ىكح ةروصلا ياهل عجر
superior oblique ةقيرط انملعي حار و يقابلا مهفن لواحن انحا و 

 الم posteriolateral فلخلا نم eye ball لاب طبترتب SO لا .. ةينات
 اهنع انيكح ةيواز انع هنلا و ةوق نع ةرابع صلقتلا هاجتا صلقتت
 وش فرعب ليلحتلا بسح و اهللحن اهدب ةوقلا ياه اوركذت قوف
 حار eye لا medially كرحت posterior aspect لا ولف و ةكرحلا
 abduction راص نوكب ةلاحلا ياهب و laterally كرحتت

 لمعتب وش ياه medial rectus لا اهمسا ةلضع يف ةينات ةقيرط
adduction لا اههاجتا سفنب و superior and inferior rectus 

 اوكرحتي حار كيه ناشع و medial side of the eye لا ىلع ينياج
 adduction اولمعي و اهيز
 superior and inferior لا abduction لمعتب lateral rectus لا

oblique اهيز اولمعب ف اههاجتا سفن abduction
 inferior لا و elevation لمعتب اهمسا نم superior rectus لا

rectus لمعتب depression لا اما obliques مهمسا سكع اولمعب 
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Vessels of the Orbit

Blood Supply

• This is mainly though the ophthalmic artery, a branch of the 
internal carotid artery after leaving the cavernous sinus.

• The ophthalmic artery passes into the orbit through the optic 
canal with the optic nerve. Initially, it lies inferior and lateral to 
the optic nerve. It, then, crosses superior to the optic nerve to 
run along the medial side of the orbit. It gives off various 
branches in the orbit.

• The infraorbital artery, a branch of the maxillary artery, 
supplies structures in the floor of the orbit.



45Fig.30: Ophthalmic artery and its branches.

Supplies lacrimal gland
T
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Artery Notes
Muscular arteries Supply muscles of the eye

Anterior ciliary 
arteries

Branches of the muscular arteries. Pierce sclera 
anteriorly to form the ciliary plexus in iris and 
ciliary body

Long posterior ciliary 
arteries

Pierce sclera posteriorly. Join the anterior 
ciliary arteries to form the ciliary plexus in iris 
and ciliary body

Short posterior ciliary 
arteries Pierce sclera posteriorly to supply the choroid

Central artery of the 
retina

Pierces the optic nerve and runs in its middle. 
Branches at the optic disc and can be seen 
through  the ophthalmoscope. Supplies retina.

 فوشت حار ةيفاص نوكت الم امسلا ىلع وا قرزا اهنول ةشاش ىلع علطا مهفوشي بباح مكنم ادح ول
black lines with movement inside them لوده white blood cells moving inside these vessels

&G

-
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Fig.31: Central artery of the retina and its branches seen through an 
ophthalmoscope. Why don’t they obscure vision?

 فوشنب ام انحا شيل
 لا نم ةكبشلا ياه

vessels انلراص هنلا 
adaptation لا و brain 

 substraction لمع انع
اهفوشي ام ثيحب
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Venous Drainage

• This is through the superior and inferior ophthalmic veins, which 
ultimately drain into the cavernous sinus.

• The superior ophthalmic vein is formed as the supraorbital and 
angular veins join. It runs posteriorly through the superior part of the 
orbit and passes through the SOF to drain into the cavernous sinus.

• The inferior ophthalmic vein is formed anteriorly. It runs posteriorly 
through the inferior part of the orbit and passes through the SOF, 
separately or by joining the superior vein. It drains into the cavernous 
sinus and communicates with the pterygoid plexus of veins.

• Vorticose veins carry venous blood from the eyeball to drain into the 
superior or inferior ophthalmic veins. Central retinal vein pass with 
the artery.
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Fig.32: Ophthalmic veins.
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Central artery of the retina
• This is an end artery. Occlusion of this artery will lead to 

blindness.

Danger triangle of the face

• A triangular area between the 
bridge of the nose and the corners 
of the mouth.

• Infection in this area may spread 
to the cavernous sinus due to the 
connection between the veins of 
the face and this sinus through the 
ophthalmic veins.

 ادج ريطخ cavernous sinus لل infection لا لوصو
 و thrombosis ببسي وا meningitis لمعي نكمم هنلا
 encephalitis ريصي وا ينات ناكلم لقتنت
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Nerves of the Orbit

The Optic nerve (II) - Sensory

• Although classified as a peripheral cranial nerve, the optic nerve 
is an extension of the forebrain that carry sensory fibers from 
the retina.

• It is ensheathed by the cranial meninges: dura, arachnoid, and 
pia. Therefore, the optic nerve is surrounded by cerebrospinal 
fluid in the subarachnoid space.

• It passes through the cone of the recti muscles to exit the orbit 
through the optic canal. Here, it’s accompanied by the 
ophthalmic artery.
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Fig.33: Cross section through the optic nerve. Left, diagram. Right, gross appearance.

Unique features of the optic nerve
• Extension of the central nervous system
• Surrounded by meninges
• The myelin sheath of its fibers is formed by oligodendrocytes
• The central artery and vein of the retina run in its middle
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Papilledema
• Swelling of the optic disc due to increased intracranial 

pressure.
• The high pressure of the cerebrospinal fluid will compress the 

optic nerve leading to bulging of the disc.
• If untreated, can lead to blindness.
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The Oculomotor nerve (III) - Motor

• Leaves the anterior surface of the 
brainstem between the midbrain 
and the pons.

• Passes forward in the lateral wall of 
the cavernous sinus.

• Before entering the orbit, it divides 
into superior and inferior divisions 
that enter the orbit through the SOF 
within the common tendinous ring.

• The superior division supplies the superior rectus and the LPS.
• The inferior division supplies the medial and inferior recti and the 

inferior oblique muscles.
• The branch to the inferior oblique gives off the parasympathetic root 

of the ciliary ganglion which supplies the sphincter pupillae and 
ciliary muscles.

Fig.34: The brainstem. Origin of the 
oculomotor nerve.
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• Because the LPS and the elevators of the eyeball are supplied by 
the oculomotor nerve, the upper eyelid is elevated when the eye is 
elevated. This keeps our view-field uncovered.

Oculomotor (III) nerve palsy
• Affects most of the extraocular muscles, the LPS, the sphincter 

pupillae, and the ciliary muscle of the eye on the same side.

• Main features include:
• The pupil is directed down and out 

(depressed and abducted), due to 
unopposed action of SO and LR

• Diplopia (double vision)
• Dilated, unresponsive pupil
• Loss of accommodation
• Complete ptosis
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The Trochlear nerve (IV) - Motor

• Arises from the posterior surface of 
the midbrain (the only cranial nerve 
to do so) and passes around the 
midbrain.

• Passes through the lateral wall of 
the cavernous sinus just below the 
oculomotor nerve.

• Enters the orbit through the SOF 
outside the common tendinous ring.

• In the orbit, it turns medially, 
crossing above the LPS, to supply 
the superior oblique muscle.

Fig.35: The brainstem. Origin of the 
trochlear nerve.
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